**will / won’t: predictions**

* 1 Completa con la forma affermativa (✓), negativa (✗) o interrogativa di will e il verbo tra parentesi.

1. _______ the weather _______ (get) better?
2. The exam _______ (be) easy. (✗)
3. _______ your friends _______ (arrive) on time?
4. Harry _______ (pass) his driving test. (✓)
5. In 2050 people _______ (work) shorter hours. (✓)
6. Bob _______ (get) a good mark in the test. (✗)
7. It _______ (take) an hour to get to the station. (✓)
8. Sandra _______ (move) to the USA. (✗)
9. Tom _______ (win) the match: he’s the best player. (✓)
10. _______ all students _______ (have) laptop computers at school in ten years?

* 2 Che cosa puoi fare per migliorare il tuo inglese? Usa la parole date per scrivere frasi con will o won’t.

1. listen to Italian songs, only English songs
2. learn twenty new English words every day
3. read an English newspaper every week
4. copy the homework
5. ask the teacher if I have problems
6. watch films in Italian, only in English
7. find an English pen friend
8. speak Italian during the English lesson
9. follow a language course in Britain
10. write my diary in Italian, but in English

* 3 Completa le frasi con will o won’t e i verbi dati.

- buy • be (x 2) • become • move
- stop • win • eat • rain • take

1. Don’t worry. The test _______ difficult.
2. _______ scientists _______ climate change?
3. You don’t need to take your umbrella. It _______ today.
4. In the next twenty years _______ air and water pollution _______ worse?
5. Martha _______ that bacon sandwich. She’s vegetarian.

6. Our basketball team are not very good. They _______ the match.
7. Stella _______ the house: she hasn’t got enough money.
8. _______ you _______ to another country in the next ten years?
9. We’ve got lots of time. We _______ late for school.
10. It _______ about ten minutes to get to the station.

** 4 Usa will o won’t e le parole date per fare previsioni.

1. Robots / teach / in schools
2. I / go / to university
3. People / work / from home
4. My parents / buy / me / a new mobile phone
5. I / move / to a different city
6. It / rain / tomorrow
7. The next English test / be / difficult
8. My football team / win / the next match
9. People / have / enough food in the future
10. I / get / a good mark / Maths test

*** 5 TRANSLATION Traduci.

1. Mi sposero’ e avrò due bambini.
2. I miei genitori non mi compreranno una motocicletta.
4. Mia sorella non studierà all’università.
5. L’anno prossimo mio nonno compirà 70 anni.
6. Sbrigati o faremo tardi per il cinema.
7. Penso che l’insegnante non ci darà tanti compiti.
8. Quante persone inviterai alla tua festa?
10. In futuro molte persone si trasferiranno in città.